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PER CENT.
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ENS HATS AND LADIES” SHOES,
SPECIAL SALE FOR ONE WEEK,

ehruary 1st to 8th.
Any hat you pick will be sold at 33 per

cent. less than the marked price.

All RicuArDSON make of Ladies shoes
will be closed out at 33 per cent. below the
regular price.

BLA LICK SUPPLY (0,
Salisbury, Penn

| BERKEY & SHAVER,

Attormeys-at-T.aw?

SOMERSET, PA, |

| Coffroth & Ruppel Building.

 

TAL BN
OF SALISBURY.

Capital paid in, $50,000.

Assets over $300,000.

d PER GENT. INTEREST 260s.
J. L. BarcHus, President. H. H. MausT, Vice President .

ALBERT RErrz, Cashier.
DIRECTORS:—J. L. Barchus, H. H. Maust, ‘Norman D. Hay, A. M.

Lichty, F. A. Maust, A. E. Yivengood, L. L. Beachy.

Surplus & undiyided profits, $15,000. <

 

Our store is chucked full of

rieGood
2 to eat, and our- prices, are always fair.

Weaim to;please olir customers by courteous treat- &
ment and prompt delivery of goods.

Very Respectfully,

>. A. Lichter, Salisbury, Pa.

Call to see us.
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That’s what we claim for pure home-ground Chop. Tt §

does not pay to buy imported adulterated feed. The ©
best is the cheapest in the end. We have the best of &&

» everything in the Flour, Feed and Grocery line.

Binder Twine and Phosphate!
Buy your Binder Twine from us, also Phosphate for

your fall crops.

are always fair.
We handle the choicest and purest of country produce,

and deliver goods promptly.

WestSSolithuy Feed Co.
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We have the best of it, and our prices f
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WEA present duty:

STAR.

Subseribe for THE “Good or Miller,

 

ERNEST 0. KOOSER,

Attorney-At-Law,

SOMERSET, PA.

 

R.E. MEYERS, DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Attorney-at-Liaw,

SOMERSET, PA.

Office in Court House.

 

W. H. KOONTZ.

KOONTZ & OGLE

Attorneys-At-Law,

SOMERSET, PENN’A

J. G. OGLE

Office opposite Court House.

 

VIRGIL R. SAYLOR,

Attorney-at-Law,

SOMERSET, PA.

Office in Mammoth Block.

 

DR.PETER L. SWANK,

Physician and Surgeon,

ELx Lick, PA.

Successor to Dr. E. H. Perry.

 

E.C.SAYLOR, D.D. S,,

SALISBURY, PA.

Office in Mrs. M. pively Residence, Grant
Stre

Special attention given to the preserva-
tion of the natural teeth. Artificial sets in-
serted in the best possible manner.

WINDSOR HOTEL
VV

“A SQUARE FROM EVERYWHERE.
aVB

An excellent restaurant where good

service combines with low prices.

YOOMS $1.00 PER DAY AND UP.
The only moderate priced hotel of

reputation and consequence in
PHILADELPHIA.

Wagner's
LIVERY,

Salisbury, Penna.
Frank Wagner, Propr.

Harvey Wagner, Mgr.

 

 

Good horses, and good rigs of
all kinds. Special attention to
the needs of traveling men, and

extra good equipments for pic-
nicking and sleighing parties.

Horses well fed and cared for,

at reasonable rates.
Somerset County telephone.
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YOUR CHAPS

Disappear Like Magic
 

when you use

FROST CREAM.
Good for hands.

Good for your face.

Good for yourlips.

Good for your chaps.

Sood for girls.

Good for ladies.
Good for men.

Priee, 10 & 2de.

Then You Will Say:

 

The Druogist!”
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PONlical Amouncements
Cundats, Toke Norce

i
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|

| run until the date of the Spring primary

for $5.00. Additional matter will be insert-

cept for candidates who carry no standing

announcement in’ this paper, who will be

charged 10 cents per line, each insertion.

25 cents per inch, each insertion.

 

To THE VOTERS OF SOMERSET COUNTY.

At the request of a large number of pa-

trons of the Prothonotary’s Office. I have
consented to be a eandidate for re-election
to said office. Thanking my many friends
throughout.the county for their kindness
in the paet, I again, most respectfully so-

licit your support and influence at the Re-

publican Primary Election to be held
April 11,1808. Very respectrully,
4-9 CHARLES C. SHAFER.

—_—

. To THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS OF
SOMERSET Couyry.

I hereby announce myself as a Republi-
can candidate for the nomination of Coun-

ty Commissioner at the primary election

to be held Saturday, April 11th, 1908. Your

support is respectfully solicited.

4-9 RUSH S. MOMILLEN.

 

FEW KNOW.

Simple Home-Made Treatment Said
To Overcom: Rheumatism.

When an eminent authority an-
nounced in the Scranton (Pa.) Times

that he had found a new way to treat
that dread American disease, Rheuma-
tism, with just common, every-day
drugs found in any drug store, the
physicians were slow indeed to attach
much importance to his claims. This
was only a few months ago. Today
nearly every newspaper in the country,

even the metropolitan dailies, is an-
nouncing it and the splendid results
achieved. It is so simple that any one
can prepare it at home at small cost.
It is made up as follows: Get from
any good prescription pharmacy, Fluid
Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce;

Compound Kargon, one ounce; Con:-
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla. three ounces.
Mix by shaking in a bottle and take in
teaspoonful doses after each meal an |i

at bedtime. These are all simple in-
gredients, making an absolutely harm-

less home remedy at little cost
Rheumatism, as every one knowg,is

a sympton of deranged kidneys. It is
a condition produced by the failure of

the kidneys to properly filter or strain
from the blood the uric acid and other
matter which, if not eradicated, either
in the urine or through the skin pores.
remains in the blood. decomposes and
forms about the joints and muscles,
causing the untold suffering and de-
formity of rheumatism.

This prescription is said to be a
splendid healing, cleansing and invig-
orating tonic to the kidneys, and gives
almost immediate relief in all forms of
bladder and urinary troubles and back-

ache. He also warns people in a lead-
ing New York paper against the dis-
criminate use of many patent medi-
cines.

Ir Cortelyoniis still running, it’s on
rubber tires.

fem— lp Aree: .

Tue click of the water jug is heard
all over Georgia.
Eh

TrLLMAN says John D. is an optimist.
John D. hasn’t returned the compli-
ment.

ANyBoDY could feel like a Hungarian

nobleman with a $5,000,000 wedding
dowery.

ANOTHER Pennsylvania vwoman dead
at the age of 120. Hard winter, this, on
our young people.

Just because he has a habit of throw-
ing her out of hotels, an actress is su-
ing her husband for divorce.

WHEN a man reads the figutes on the
Panama canal, he finds there is one
thing more expensive than being mar-

ried.

Excranp will build two battleships
for every one Germany lays down—a

war of long purses, the longest win-
ning.’ “

“Keer dry whenshopping,” advises a

Chicago physician. That will be much
easier after the Probhibitionists get
through with Chicano.

THERE were 51,079 marriages in New

York, the last twelve months. In

spite of a few discouragements, it be-
comes more popular every year.

Aveoven some slipsiciohs are in-

sisting that hydrophobia is an imagin-
ary desease, most people will® continue to prefer a dog’s bark to his bite,

Portrait cuts will be inserted at the rate of

Announcements under this head will be|

ed for 5 cents per line, each insertion, ex- |

AS THE matter nowstands, there is

nothing left for Mr. Bryan to do but to

plunge headlong before the Republican
steam roller and get flattened out once
more,

Leste M. Suaw has resizhud his|

$25.000 job as president of the (!arnegie
Trust Company, in New York. Some

of our formerlife insurance presidents
will wonder why he ever consented to

work for such ridiculous wages, any-
way.

Gov. HugHES’ letter to the New York

Republican club in relation to his can-
didacy for the Presidency is in re-
freshing contrast to the feverish and
often demagogical self-seeking that’
characterizes present-day politics. It
recalls the early days of the Republic,
when the office sought the man, and
not the man the office.

M. E. STEERE, a citizen of Berlin,

died last Thursday morning from the
effects of excessive drinking. Deceas-
ed was a shoemaker by trade, and a
wife and two children survive him. Of

course, the fellows who sold or gave
the poor, weak man the booze that
killed him, will smile as supinely and
look just as innocent as though they

were in no way responsible for his

death. But they are, just the same.

THE changed Sanditionof political
aTairs and the scrupulous care requir-
ed of candidates in the expenditure of
money while soliciting votes, are point-
ed out: by the Harrisburg Telegraph,
when it says: “The corrupt practices
act, whieh has been interpreted by the

courts to mean that an aspirant for

public office cannot influence a voter,

even to the extent of purchasing a
cigar for his enjoyment, has changed
the old order of things in political cam-
paigns. Time was when the rounds of

candidates were looked forward to by

the patrotic voter as an occasion of
great personal interest. But all these
things have given away to straight

argument in favor of the candidate,
either by himself or his friends.”

CHILD’S LIFE SAVED BY CHAM-
BERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY.

Mrs. John Englehardt, of Gera, Mich.,
tells of the anxious moments spent
over her little two-year-old daughter

who had taken a hard cold resulting in
croup. She gays: ‘I am satisfied that
ifit bad not been for Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy she would have choked
to death. I gave this medicine every
ten minutes, and she soon began to
throw up the phlegm. I can recom-

mend it ir the highest terms, as I have
another child that was cured in the
same way.” Sold at Miller's Drug
Store. 3-1

—_——————

Liquor License Applications.

There is no falling off in the number
of applications for liquor license in

Somerset county, this year, there being

in all 83 applicants. Of these 74 are

applicants for retailers’ license, three
for brewers’ license, five for distillers’
license, and one for wholesalers’ license.

Attorneys have been employed by the
applicants, as follows:

Berkey & Shaver have been employ-

ed by 28, Scott & Scott by 20, Koontz

& Ogle by 12, Fred. W. Biesecker by 10,
Geo. R. Scull by 6, H. L.. Baer by 8, J.

H. Uhl by 8, James L. Pugh by 2, Chas.
F. Uhl, J. C. Lowry, A. L. G. Hay and
C. W. Walker by one each.

Some Interesting Pennsylvania
Statisties.

During the year 1906, there were
167,256 children born in the state, the
birth rate among the foreigners being
about double the per thousand rate
among the native born. Of the total
number of children born, there were

over 7,000 more boys than girls. There
were 183 sets of twins, and 15 sets of

triplets. Illegitimate births numbered
4,128. More children were born in

August than in ane other month, while

the lowest number occurred in April. .

During the same year, 10,180 violent

deaths occurred in the state.

These deaths were distributed among
the principal forms of violence as fol-
lows: Suicides, 708; fractures, 537;
burns and scalds, 847; drowning, 155;
accidental gunshot wounds, 149; in-
juries in mines, 983; railroad accidents,
2387 ; homicides, 365.

Of the total suicides, 605 were males

and 175 females. Of the various forms

of suicides, 254 were by firearms, 183 by

poison and 150 by hanging. Seven
suicides were less than 15 years of age,
the youngest being 12 years.

LA GRIPpE AND PNEUMONIA.

Foley’s Honey and Tar cures la

grippe coughs and prevents pneumonia. | low package. Sold by All Druggists.
3-1

Refuse any but the genuinein the yel- |

EDITORS GRATEFUL TO PENROSE.

The Fennsylvinia State Editorial
Association, composed of newspapers
from all over the staie, and of every

| political belief, adopted resolutions
| thanking United States Senator Pen-
| rose for his fight against what are com--
| considered oppressive an unfair rega-
lations of the Postal authorities.
The resolution recites that the Post-

office department has issued an order
that subscribers to daily newspapers
in arrears three months, subseribers to
tri-weeklies in arrears six months, sub-
scribers to weeklies in arrears one
year, and subscribers to other publi-
cations in arrears a proportionate
period of time, shall not, be counted im
the legitimate list of subscribers, aod
copies mailed to such persons shall not
be accepted for mailing at Second class
postage rates, and that Senator Pem-
rose, who is chairman of the commit-
tee on postoffices and postroads, has
succeeded in having the enforcemeat
of this order posponed until April 1, so
that the publishers of the United
States may be given a proper hearing,
The Association protests against-the

enforcement of this “unjust and ia-
iquitious” ruling, and urges all publish-
ers in the state to communicate at
once with Senators Penrose and Knox,
and also with their respective congress-

men, urging them to use their utmost
endeavors to have this obnoxious order

revoked.

SIMPLE REMEDY Fon,LA GRIPPE.

La grippe coughs are dangerous, as
they frequently develop into pneua-
monia. Foley’s Honey and Tar net
only stops the cough, but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no ser-
ious results need be feared. The gen-
uine Foley’s Honey and Tar contains

no harmful drugs, and is in a yellow
package. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
all Druggists. 3-1

An Interesting Political Fight.

The coming contest for Justice of
the Peace, in Elk Lick township, prom-
ises to be a battle royal. The Republi-
can nominee is the venerable David
Fuller, aged about 84 years, but still as
full of life, snap and energy as most.
men of 40. David of old, when little
more than a youth, calmly walked out"
to do battle with the mighty giants
Goliath, and Scripture records that he
easily vanquished his antagonist with
three smooth ‘stones taken from the
bed of a brook. The David in this case
is neather a youth nor a shepherd, nor
will he throw stones at his opponent.
But his friends and backers declare
that by the time the votes are courted,
his opponent will feel much as did the
shorn lambs in the flock of David of
old, when the winds of those ancient
times blew fierce and chill.

Christner is a man aged about 54
years, and he, too, has his friends and

backers. Although the candidate of
the minority party, the friends of
Christner argue that he is more than a
match for the venerable David, who is
the victor of more than one hotly con-
tested political battle, and who has
served in the capacity of Justice of the

Peace.

Both candidates, in physique, con.
form the description of Shakespeare's
typical*Squire” mentioned in his Seven
Ages of Man, and that fact added to the
fact that both men have long been bit-
ter and unrelenting political foes, will
make the contest very interesting

We have nothing in it, but we will

snuff the smoke of battle from afar,

and may the best mam win.

Receiver for M. & S. Street Railway
Company.

Following closely upon the adverse
opinion of the Supreme court te the-
Meyersdale & Salisbury Street Rail-
way Company, was the appearance of
attorneys in the United States court,
asking Judge Buflington to appoint a
receiver for the company. The request

was made at the instance of R. W.
Marshall & Co., of New York.

In 1906 the New York company fur-
nished five interurban cars and twe-
work cars for the railway company,
and received $12,500 in bonds and $1000
cash. A balance of $9000 is claimed to
be due them.

a

NEIGHBORHOOD FAVORITE.

Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor, Maine,
speaking of Electric Bitters, says: “Ig
is a neighborhood favorite here with
us.” It deserves to be a favorite every-
where. It gives quick relief in dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, kidney derange-
ment, malnutrition, nervousness, weak-

ness and general debility. Its action

on the blood, as a thorough purifier,
makes it especially useful as a spring

medicine. This grand alterative tonie

| is sold under guarantee at E. H, Mil-
| ler’s drug store. 50c.

  


